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INTRODUCTION
Quince (Chaenomeles japonica, Rosaceae family) is one of the most important underutilized fruit species when it comes to fruits with

high nutrient value and positive influence on human health. Quince waste left after fruit processing is highly suitable for further

product development minimizing waste treatment and disposal costs and possibly generating alternative income streams by finding

secondary markets for ‘waste’ products [1]. Quince waste contains many substances with antioxidant activity, which can effectively

protect skin. Cold pressed Chaenomeles japonica seed oil is one of the richest sources of natural micro constituents such as fatty

acids, carotenoids, squalene, polyphenols, phytosterols, tocopherols and other compounds with high biological activity [2]. Vitamin E

protects unsaturated fatty acid chains from peroxidation, and stabilizes cellular unsaturated lipids against oxidative deterioration, thus

maintaining structural integrity at the subcellular level [3]. Squalene and β-Carotene have been reported to possess antioxidant

properties too [4].

In the present study, the active components, which protect skin from oxidative stress, in the cold pressed quince seed oil were studied.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample collection

Fresh Japanese quince fruits were grown in the garden of Institute of Horticulture, Lithuanian Research Centre for Agriculture and Forestry. Seeds were removed in two different ways, manually and

after blanching and straining (de-stoning/straining machine EP1000 , Voran Maschinen, Pichl bei Wels, Austria) of whole quince fruits.

β-Carotene content in oil was determined by applying calibration curve of β – carotene (Fulka, Germany).

Squalene was determined according to the method describe by Gawrysiak-Witulska and others [5].

Vitamin E (α-Tocopherol) was determined according to the method describe by Górnaś and others [2].

RESULTS
The average oil yield from manually removed quince seeds was 12.2 ± 0.13% and from the by-product obtained after blanching and straining of fruits 2.7±0.09%. The total tocopherols content of the

cold pressed seed oil was 68.5±0.50 mg/100 g. Beta–carotene and squalene content in oil was 9.7 and 0.6 mg/kg, respectively. The results of this study suggests that products from quince Chaenomeles

japonica processing waste can be perfect material for cosmetics industry. The cold pressed quince seed oil from this processing is being used for a new line of cosmetic products and product prototypes

by the Lithuanian natural cosmetics company Quincessentials www.quincessentials.com
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Figure 1. Chaenomeles japonica seed oil processing (A – seeds removed manually, B – frozen seeds obtained after blanching and straining 

of quince fruits, C – dried seeds obtained after blanching and straining of quince fruits).
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Figure 3. Cosmetic product prototypes: oil blends with Chaenomeles 

japonica seed oil for body and face.
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Figure 2. Chemical structure of vitamin E, squalene and β- carotene.


